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IN RADICALS

HELD FOR COURT

Art Charged With Circulating
Seditious Literature Eight

at Baldwin Plant

PRESIDENT WAS ASSAILED

Radicals crowded the Central Police
Court today when ten of their number
Were arraigned before Magistrate Cew-
ard charged with circulating; seditious
literature.

All the prisoners were held for court
In ball ranging from $1000 te ifiiOOO.
As ment of the defendants gesticulated
that they couldn't speak English, the
Magistrate sailed through the hearings
rapidly.

The round-u- p is the result of n cam-
paign started by Captain of Police Van
Hern- -

Among these arraigned were Stephen
Vosleok and Ellis Volekar, of Eighth
and Spring Garden streets. They were
arrested last nixht while leaving u meet- -
lag at Franklin and Poplar streets.

Vosleok and Voleknr were each held
la $0000 bail. It was charged that they i

had literature attacking the President, .

Governors and ether authorities, who,
It was contended, favored the rich
against the laboring cities.

The men had nethlnir te snv. A
lawyer who was supposed te represent
them was "detained ' by a case iu au- -
ether court.

Jeseph Peck, no address, arrested by
Patrolman Hell while distributing cir-
culars anions men leaving the Baldwin
Locomotive Works last night, was held
la ?3000 ball ler rt.

9 Seven ethers arrested at the plant
were each held in $1000 ball for court.
They nie Harry Bloem, Sixth und
Master streets; Frank Muller, Fiftieth
Street and Woodland avenue ; Jeseph
Fester, Forty-nint- h street and Wood-
land uvenue; Jeseph Glllentl, Frank-for- d;

Arthur Plucker, Darby; Wal-
ter Gllleu. Thirteenth and Clearfield
Streets, und Walter Ucrtoleccl, Master
and Hepe streets.

WAR HERO DIES AFTER
3 YEARS IN BATHTUB

Wounded by German Sniper. Nevel
Treatment at Last Falls

Bv Associated Prttt
Baltimore, July 'JT. Lieutenant

Milten U. Mackall, who for the last
three yenrv had lain In a bath tub at
the Fert McHenry Hospital as a re-
sult of a wound received In the World
War, died last night. He was con-
scious ulmest until the last. The case

( Lieutenant Mackall was without
parallel in the military annals of the
country telr '

from the hospital grain ele
Tutors et the Ualtlmere nnd Ohie Rail-
road burned several weeks age. Physi-
cians believed his removal would be
fatal. Attendants remained with him,
however, In case removal should be
come necessary as n lait resort

The wound which caused his paralysis
and death was suffered October 16
1018, when a German sniper shot him
In the back as he crossed Ne Man's
Land. One of the bullets partially sev- -

S viarslealingnhvia eHffi '

?.!country Europe used all their skill
and knowledge te aid him In the fight

gainst death.
Fer six months he received treatment

In hospitals in France, but his condition
became worse and the French authori-
ties aald bis case was hopeless. De-apl-

his Intense suffering, however,
Lieutenant Mackall never lct hope. In
June, 1018. he was taken te Fert Mc-
Henry Hospital.

HIT WEDDING SNAG

Qsn. Kneeland and Noted Artist
Must Walt Five Days

Danbury Conn., July 25. General
Btlllman F. Kneeland, seventy -- seven,
lawyer, of New Yerk City, and Mrs.
Eastman Johnsen, also of New Yerk,
whose age was net disclosed, applied for

marriage license at the City Hall8ere yesterday and learned, ap-
parently te their surprise and disap-
pointment, that under the Connecticut
laws an Interim of five days must elapse
before their request could be granted,
as they are net residents of the State
and city. They filed formal application
after being informed by Gperge M.
8tebbins, Town Clerk, of the legal
requirement and returned te the Hetel
Green, where they have been regis-
tered since Saturday.

It is understood that thev nnii n
remain here until the expiration of the
flTr"' VeJ,ec1,

Johnsen is the widow
W one of America's greatest genere and
portrait painters. Mr. Johnsen, who
painted the portraits of several of the

note, wns wn0fthieemen .f n,1t!,Cn.nl '

1900. Mrs. Johnben. who was ML
Elisabeth W. Bucklcv. of Trnr v v
was married te the artist fifty years age.

ucnerai ivneeiana nas heen a prac
tlclng lawyer in New Yerk mere than
fifty years. I

4642 WIDOWS IN TRENTON

0 Per Cent of Men and 59 Per Cent
of Women Are Married

Washington, July 25. Trenten's
&PulBt,en of 110.2W, according te

1
1020 Census Bureau figures en marital
eandltlens there, made public yesterday
afternoon, comprises 42,852 men of

, mere than fifteen years of age, of whom
60.1 per cent are married, and 40,773
Women above the samn ncrit limit nt
whom 50.7 per cent are married. After

t0Tty'?y? yearB- -

cent ei these married are men and 57.0 i

ShfrfJ? iP .?ne2S 'ier.i- -
--'n,7

iiq'ii V'lllew" '

$& men, ,

divorced women.
, Using the official Department of

commerce limit et forty -- live years, the
bachelors outnumber slightly the un-- ,
married women, the 1020 count showing
1837 single men of mere than forty-fiv- e

and 1265 single women.

AIMED AT BlRPlTHliT MAN

City Empleye Is Shet In Leg by
Youngster

Eebert Fulton, 2221 Wntklns street,
driver of a bureau of highways truck,

'was shot in the leg yesterday by a but --

1st from a rifle with which u small
box was sheeting bparraws at Delaware
avenue and Race street,

Fulton stepped his truck and caught
the youngster after a chase. At the

.Third and Dickinsen streets police sta-
tion the lad gave his name as Jeseph
SUaraltls, of Seuth Second street. He
wm sent te the Heuse of Detention.
Fulton had his wound dressed iu Mount
Blast Hospital.

SEDUCTION OF INDEMNITY
. fa currtnt discussion of the reduction ofs tfea Osrmtn Indemnity and the possible

f.wjalss out of Krsncs's dbt te KnsUnd artJkYlfl inursst. A for I an nsws ssrvlct.
SfUSsT M alsh as 130,000 pr month for

teua aj7, witn irainni reslusnt cer- -' II thrte countries Involved.
te the rusdtrs of Om
msuaJ' I'lbks It m.OSatf

spisf i
1.

EVENING PtfBLIO LEDGlbP&liA
f7. S. IS SPENDING $3,000,000 MONTHLY IN

PENNA. AND DELA WARE ON EX-SERVI- CE MEN
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referarw' Bureau Here Takes
Care of One-tent- h of Disa-

bled Veterans in Country

Office at 2000 Arch Street, Un-

der Direction of L. C. Van-na- n

Extensive M cdical
Treatment

Three million dollars a month in cash
expenditure, the largest university and
the greatest medical service in the State
of Pennsylvania represent a portion of
what the United Stutes li doing for its
disabled through the Vet-
erans' Bureau at Twentieth and Arch
Streets.

The bureau's nctlvlties are confined
te two States, Pennsylvania nnd Dela-
ware, and takes care of about one-tent- h

of the disabled men in the
country.

It is under the direction of L. C.
Vannan, who is the district manager, n
former captain of infantry in wnr
and a man who by reason of his s.vm- -
pathv for disabled soldiers ns U'pll
os buslnc-- s r.bllitj, hn dc eloped

considered the' ben i .he'eeuh"
these officials of the American Legien
who nave neanngs with it

The building at 2000 Arch street, pi
cept the first fleer, Is occupied the
ditrict and the Philadelphia local
offices. The latter, where the actual?" ' "held. occupies the two upper floors and
these are fitted out with every kind of
medical and dental appliances of the
latet model.

The Government expenditure the
soldiers is 7bou

- .000.000 a year, of which about
nnl) nn non .ni in PnMrirn(n.....' - --

and Delaware.
The university feature of the work

here consists of a student enrollment of
about 11,000. It has nine medical and
dental clinics, one In each of the divi-
sions of the district.

Aid for All Men
Every soldier who suffered any dis

ability In war. or who hed a previ
eus disability which aggravated

thnt service can be fully restored
te his pre-w- status if that be in nny
manner possible. All he has te de U
10 ,l0W tijat tle' disability was suffered
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or as result of service. the euerai vievernmi'iu. aueiu eeveniy The claims division of district is
"This organization," Mr. Van- - men day are treated the dental the latest erganlied, but it

nan, "will no small manner answer where is done, from one the Important. Te this
critics who that the examination te extracting nnd most division Is delegated the task

is forgetting the disabled bridge work. the and the
soldiers. It is considered that, The rehabilitation division takes care claims. There are about
as part much mere or- - the the lawyers gave their

the Pennsylvania-Dela- - who have becetne vocationally time te the work of the claims,
were having personnel reason their serv- - and upon them falls the duty ascer-abe- ut

was up little ice. This is tainlng whether claimants the
three years te de job no into four lines that receive the

person had the slightest Knowledge in the
beginning that the work et erganiza- -

tien was continuous trnu-emzin- g

process I think it In safe te say that
the Unltea States eterans' uureau is

STATE LABOR CALL ISSUED

Constitutional
Abridged Held ConferenceA.Harrlsbnrg, July 25. (By A. P.)

The Pennsylvania Federation Laber
today sent out call for preliminary
conference at Ilarrisburg en August 2
for the purpose considering action
relative te rights, which
the call alleges hare abridged in
the coal and rail strikes in this mate.
"Political action, te candidates
for office, who either condone

methods or are Indifferent te them,
will also be outlined," the call stated.

"It appears that the State and Fed-
eral authorities hope te accomplish
through the nid the and
arbitrary judicial powers," the call
said, "what the Manufactur-
ers' Association and the Chambers

failed te de, viz., crush or-
ganized labor and the closed
shop against union men.

tltien. in an even mere vicious form, of
the reign terror, replete with attacks
upon men, women children, that

a.Ihu1 Ua ntnnl Bil,a t.nn
speech and free assemblage, the only

i.,. r..Mi, re.i,ij ik.. ,.

up,

MARSHAL MEN

Fellows Attack en Train by
Armed i

San Bernardine, Cnllf... Tuly 25. (By1
A. P.) An for twenty-fiv- e nd- -

men wus made by O. Green- -
weed, deputy United States marshal, '

curly teduy following an attack
night upon Santa Fe passenger train
carrying workers for the
Santa shops here. Shots fired
at train ns crowd of strikers and
strike sympathizers tried te storm
train en its arrival. Deputy
arew incir insieis we ciasn witn
ult: uruwii. vu uiurnunin were aaei&cu
down. One man was

torpedo was placed en the
when the train slewed down

shots were fired at coach contain-
ing the workers. Twe bullets passed
through windows.

Steal 95000 Werth of Cigars
Chicago, July 25. (By P.)

Eight men riding fivo-te- n

raided the offices of the Tarr Cigar
today and with

clgum and
after overpowering tha guard and two
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Tep photograph shows dental department bureau here. At bottom
a surgeon Is adjusting brace en leg of wounded veteran
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today the outstanding pest-wa- r

of this
Large Cerps of Medical Men

The phlinl condition the men is
attended te In offices of the medlcul
section, which has a staff consisting of

phyMclans, rating phjsieians,
pharmaclbts, s,

nurses, reconstruction aides,
aide und a sufficient clerical

force.
Upen this section rests the

vital task of making first the
physical examinations, rating their

remlerlns treatment where
this be pe.Mble and getting these who
eunnet be properly treated In the offices
into hospitals where the necessary
treatment can be provided.

Seme idea the extent this medl- -
. cal work may be from the
fact that in a recent month there were
11,244 examinations, 0111
given, 14.707 treatments and 1575 sent
te

The dental part or the medical sec- -
tien Is interesting. There n re
about a dozen chairs ami seven dentists
at work J his hns one

the best features of the service nnd
has been done at a material saving te

iraue ana industrial, com- -

merciai una proiessienai This train- -

" j "i given t uiu uivhiuum uuiwa
of the bureau, but men are sent te,
ine insuiuuens wuere mey can get iu

WOMAN WEDS BOARDER
BUT HUSBAND REMAINS

Twe Men Change Places and Stay
Heme After

Bay City, Mich., July 25. Because,
she said, her husband lacked a sense
of humor and romance, Mrs. Rebert
Knell fell her boarder,
Olen Bunn, and Knell and Bunn

places te please her. Mrs.
Knell get a divorce, married Bunn, and
husband Ne. 1 became the boarder
bis former wife's home.

The two Knell children,
eleven years old, and Eleaner, eight
years old, hce both of their fathers
dally, and seem enthusiastic ever the
new condition in their home,

"There are no broken hearts in our
family," said Mrs. Bunn. "Beth Mr.
Knell and that we were
unsuited for each ether. Our separa-
tion was a mutual I like
life, and geed times, ne likes
te ponder ever mechanics and te read
He never could see the funny side of
anything.

IIT . A te 111 ktiMA T

you miss it you miss life, I think. Beb's
., .., nimg n imnir nmnmi hr.n

GRAND JURY CALLS BAKER

of War Questioned
Regarding Sale of Powder Plant
Washington, July 25. (By A. P.)
Fermer Secretary of War Baker was

railed today before the special Federal
Grand Jury investigating war
fraud" In with the sale by
,the Department of the Old Hickory
,pewdcr plow at Jacksonville, Tenn., te
the Nashville Industrial Corporation,

The was sold for $8,500,000,
nnd charges have been made In Congress
8nd elsewhere that this represented only

of its cost

Aute Upset by Snakes
Cane May, July 25. Jehn

n salesman for an firm, was
driving n roadster en the Bay Shere
read near Swainton yesterday, when he
saw two snakes en the read.
Thinking he would kill the snakes by
running ever them, he turned his car

them. The snakes get
in the steering gear and before Sapel-te- n

could atop the car it run off
the side of the read and overturned.

rr rm a used automebojb 9V
want, you'll nod It en pas ai.r--.aa- v.

A.

te exercise Its control ever and it get en my nerves. I like secla- -

membership, have been abridged by thejblllty. Time und time again, I tried
actlen (;OVerner in the newly te wake him but he didn't seem te
organized communities realize what It was ell leading te."
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greatest amount of training In the best
manner.

Separate Contracts Made
As in the case of the hospitals,

contracts are made with the insti-
tutions where the men are placed, and
the for the training,

as it pays for the treatment which
is given in the hospitals.

These two features work together in
that the rehabilitation department
maintains training centers in 'all of the
hospitals where men are located. This

done for two reasons, the
medical value of keeping the mind of
the patients occupied and secondly te
prepare as far as possible for the full-tim- e

training of the men after they
leave the hospital.

rehabilitation department, up te
the first of June of the present year,
1ms placed 13,085 men in actual
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Government

ing in about 1500 schools and cduca- -
tienal Institutions of the two States
making up the Third District.

iemca luvstj inaca mere ure (ihuui
11.000 "fellow-up- " cases every month.
This is work which is done by this de- -
partment te see that the men are giving
.satisfaction and that the money of the
Government is being wisely expended.

previaea ier unaer tne law Sine th
establishment of this division thr hnvn
uu mere man uu.vuv claims uieu, or
which all but about 4000 have already
uccn aispescu or.

SIXTH AND ROCKLAND WINS

Mayer Signs Ordinance Selecting
That Location for Flrehouse

Mayer Moero signed an ordinance
today condemning ground at Sixth and
Rockland streets for a flreheuse. This
site wns chosen as the result of a rec-
ommendation by a committee consisting
of Councilmen Hern, Llmeburner and
Ven Tagcn.

Director Cortelyou and Chief Engi-
neer Davis, of the fire bureau, pre-
viously had told Council that they pre-
ferred a site at Twelfth and Rockland
streets because there are mere house?
there.

The committee from Council then
made an investigation and reported that
the Sixth street site was mere suitable.
Mr. end Mrs. Andrew Olsen antl Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Scblelfer own the Sixth
and Rockland streets property, which Is
assessed at 54100.

SEEK YOUNG GUNMAN

Police Want Bey, Seventeen, Who
Injured Wrong Man

Beareh for Peter Ferd, seventeen
years old, of 1833 Cabet street, who
escaped after sheeting Edward Rogers,
thirty-on- e years old, of 1717 Vineyard
street, nt Ridge avenue and Poplar
street during an altercation Sunday,
hns thus far proved unsuccessful.
Rogers Is still in a serious condition
at St. Jeseph's Hospital with a bullet
wound in the abdomen.

During the hearing at the Nine-
teenth and Oxford streets station yes-
terday, when five material witnesses
were discharged after being ques-
tioned, Sergeant Maguire, of that sta-
tion, testified that Ferd recently was
paroled without sentence when sum-
moned te answer a charge of breaking
and entering.

Yeung Ferd shot Rogers after mis-
taking him for Thomss Rogers, twenty-fiv- e

years old, of 1520 Cabet Btreet,
who is said te have aided a number of
his friends In bentlug Ferd's two elder
brothers, Harry, twenty-nin- e years old,
and Jeseph, twenty-thre- e, when they
tried te held him up early Sunday
morning.

Man Hurt as Aute Hits Pest
Edward Balian, of 6037 Catharine

street, was injured last nlgbt when the
automobile In which he was riding
crashed Inte a lamppost at Fifty-sixt- h

and Locust streets In dodging another
machine. Bailan was riding in the car
of Httlg Keisbain, of Syracuse, N. Y,,
who was visiting him. He was taken
te the Mlsericerdla Hospital. His
condition is net serious.

JULY 25, 22 M

DENIES VARE'S PART

IN REPAYING ROW

Dunlap Takes Responsibility for
Concrete-Mixin- g

Plan

"HIS FUNERAL," HE SAYS

Denial that Senater Vare was In-

strumental In the passage of a reso-
lution by Council authorizing the mix-
ing of concrete intended for street

at a central plant was made
today by Chief Dunlap, of the Bureau
of Highways.

"8enater Vare had nothing te de
with the. resolution suspending the
clause providing that concrete used for
paving work be mixed en the ground,"
Dunlap said. "Neither had Director
Caven,

"It was I who suggested that we be
permitted te use concrete mixed In a
central plant, because It was best."

Many complaints have been made
against the policy of mixing concrete
nt a central plant, because it resulted
In numerous cases of defective repav-ln- g.

Complainants assert the concrete
should be mixed nt the place of paving.

The concrete carted te the street te
be repaved frequently "scte" before ar-
rival and se must be chopped out of the
cart. In semo instances, it was said,
concrete hardened he quickly that trol-
ley cars were stalled whlle workmen
dug the material away from the tracks.

When the central mixing plan was
Introduced by Director Caven, Council
turned a deaf ear te the plan, but re-
versed Itself when, it was said, Senater
Vare went forward In support of the
Director.

"If the cranks who oppose the plan
are willing te stand the expense we
will tear up small sections of streets
and have tests made te prove that cen-
tral plant mixed concrete Is strong and
just as geed as that mixed en the job,"
Dunlap said. "And if anything Is
found wrong with my Idea that Is my
funeral."

SETTLE THORNE SUIT

Widow Compromises Out of Court
en $350,000 Action

Chicago, July 25. A settlement
reached out of court yesterday ended
the suit of Mrs. Kutherine C. Theme,
widow of n former official of Mont-
gomery, Ward & Ce., te rescind a
S350.000 agreement of which William
C. Camp, her divorced husband, who
has since remarried, was made the bene-
ficiary.

The terras of settlement were net
made public, but it was said that Camp
had demanded $175,000 te relinquish his
rlaimi te the tiust fund set aside for
him by his feimcr wife and that Mrs.
Theme hnd offered $140,000.

Included In the settlement was the
public withdrawal of charges made by
her attorneys in which Camp was
termed a "he vamp" and Mrs. Theme
was alleged te "have practiced nil the
ft male arts nnd wiles te cantnre him."

HOSPITAL BIDS TOO HIGH

Director Purbush Expected te
for Estimates

Director Furbush is expected te
for bids for a gate house at

the Philadelphia hospital for Con-
tagious Diseases, antl an addition for
tubercular mental patients nt the
Philadelphia Hospital for Mental
Diseases.

Bids opened tedny proved far In ex-
cess of the original estimate by Phllln
H. Johnsen, architect of the Bureau of
Health. He estimated that the gate

i house could be built for $12,000 and
lue uiucr uuuuiug lur qiuu,vuu.

Director Caven opened bids 'for the
grading, paving and repaying of city
Ktreets. The estimated cost will be
$200,000.

TELLS PASTOR TO QUIT CITY

Broke Up Man's Heme, Camden Re-

corder Told
The Rev. Charles Fltz, a Negro, 1022

Seuth Twenty-secon- d street, of the
Plymouth Baptist Church, was ordered
te leave Camden today by Recorder
Stackhouse after complaint bad been
mmll that hn linil hiwnTri tnn rler,,ll
wun tne wue ei nneiuer man.

He was arrested vesterdav whin
Geerge E. Mann, also a Negro, 1038
Cooper street, Camden, Is said te have
found him in company with the latter's
wife. Mann told the magistrate that
the minister bad broken up his home.

YORK WOMAN SUES

Asks $5000 for Death of Husband
In Herrln Mine Massacre

Yerlj, Pa., July 25. Mrs. Raymond
C. Jacobs, through her attorney, Rich-
ard E. Cochran, former Deputy Secre
tary of State, has brought suit for
damages against Williamson County,
Illinois, for the death of her husband,
who was killed in the Herrln mine mas-
sacre n month age.

The suit has been filed at Marlen,
111., the scat of Williamson County.
Mrs. Jacobs Is seeking te recover $5000.
The suit Is believed te be the first en-
tered asking for damages. Other claims,
arising out of the killing, it is said,
will be filed aggregating $250,000.

LIGHT WIRE KILLS WOMAN

Mether of Five Electrocuted In the
Basement of Home

Lebanon, Pa., July 25. Mrs. Mar-
garet Bascom, thirty-eig- ht years old,
mother of five children, was electro-
cuted In the basement of her home te-
dny when she came in contact with a
feed wire carrying 105 volts, furnishing
current for lighting the home. The
basement fleer was wet nt the time.

Seeks Pact te Open Indiana Mines
Indianapolis, July 25. (By A. P.)

Feiling in his efforts for a Joint meet-
ing with the Scale Committees of the
Jndlana coal operators and miners,
Oovcrner Warren T. McOrny ar-
ranged today te meet the miners and
operators In separate sessions in nn
effort te get the Indluna mines reopened
In line with President Harding's pro-
posal of last week. Governer McCray
hopes for nn agreement se sufficient
coal may be produced for State in-
stitutions and the essential Industries

Operate en Prisoner
Norristown, Pa., July 25. Stricken

with appendicitis, Elmer (Kid) Lewis
was removed from prison te Montgom-
ery Hospital te be operated upon. A
5uard will be with him day and nlgbt.

is serving a sentence of six years
for heading a gang which robbed the
home of A. L, Fltzpatrlck at Penllyn
of liquor.

DEATHS
lineOKS. July 24. 1022. lit EN E HO.

OAHTII, wife of Wilsen II, II reeks, ased 27.
nalatlves and frltnds are Invited te attend
funeral services Thursday, 2 f. M., at nor
late residence, 88S Ueroiantewn. sve. in-
terment private. Friends; mr eaU Wednes-
day, 1 te S, P. M.

YOUTH IS IDENTIFIED.
AS 'JL0NE STAR BANDIT"

--

Committed Four' Held-Up- t, Stele
8even Care, It Charge

An eighteen-year-ol- d prisoner wn
Identified today as 'The Lene Star
Bandit" who has commltted four hold-
ups and stolen seven motorcars, accord-
ing te the police.

Adam Pletrewita, East Schiller
street, the alleged bandit, was pointed
out by Ernest Stelnmeyer, B142 Duf-fiel- d

street, as one of six men who held
blm up en the morning of April 21 near
his home.

The robbers cut off Stelnmeyer's neck-
tie, which contained a diamond pin,
and took bis watch, chain and $115 In
cash. Pictrewita was caught July 11
In a room en Lehigh avenue near Sev-

enteenth street by Detectives Laird and
Slavln.

Police say silk hosiery stolen from n
hosiery mill nt Cellins nnd Westmore-
land streets was found In the accused
man's room. Stockings vnlucd nt $1000
were stolen from the mill June 22.

Plctrewlts was held without ball for
the Grand Jury today by Magistrate
Ceward in Central Station.

MAYORS P FOR

ANTHRACITE PEACE

Executives in Hard-Ce- al Fields
Confer Again Today With

District Heads

EXPECT LEWIS TO ATTEND

Bvclal IHfvatrtt te Evening PuWe Lt&etr
Seranten, July 25. The Mayers of

the anthracite region nnd the three dis-

trict presidents of the United Mine
Workers in the hard cenl fields will held
another conference in the office of Mnyer
Durknn late this afternoon. The execu-
tives nre hopeful of erlnglng about
pence between the miners and opera-
tors.

District Presidents Themas Kennedy,
of Hazleton, and C. J. Gelden, of Shn-meki- n,

who were unable te attend yes-
terday's session, bave wired that they
will be here today. Jehn L. Lewis,
president of the international union,
also mav be present.

Mr. Kennedy gave out a statement
in Hazleton last night, In which he
said the miners' representatives think
little of President Harding's plan te
name a commission of five disinterested
men te lnves.lgnte the hard coal In-

dustry and of MayerUA n CVHIl wages.
Daniel L. Hart, of Wilkcs-Barr- e, when
informed of Kennedy's attitude, sug- -
ecsted that Kennedy bold his tongue
until he knows In detail the plan sug-
gested by the President and approved
by the mayors.

District President Brennan issued
this statement at the clots of yester-
day's conference :

"We met the Mayers from the an-
thracite region and heard from them
what took place during their confer-
ence with President Harding. All that
we enn say at this time is that we are
going te with the Mayers,
and, witn tins in view, have called a
meeting of our consist-
ing of the three district presidents and
International Vice President Murray.
We will then meet with the Mayers,
and we are1 hoping that our Interna-
tional President, Mr. Lewis, will be
able te join us."

Bey Drowns While 8wlmmlng
Newark, Del., July 25. Pierce W.

Fell, ld son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wlllard F. Fell, of Newark, was
drowned in Cashes swimming hole near
the town Inte yesterday afternoon when
he dived from a bank into nine feet of
water.

Deaths of a Day
Charles Ellas

Charles Elias, once prominent as a
theatrical manager and recently presi-
dent of the Elins Automatic Machine
Company, died yesterday In his apart-
ments, 1612 Diamond street, aged

years. He came te this city
from Charleston, S. C, nnd for n tlme
was mnnager of the Casine Theatre as
a member of the firm et Ellas & Kee-ni- g.

Later he managed the Wulnut
Street Theatre for a few seasons, but
some ten yenrs age secured the rights
from Germany te nn automatic vending
machine, which he Introduced exten-
sively. Mr. Elias had no family. The
funeral will be held today.

Jeseph 8. dabby
Jeseph S. Clabby, owner of the

Gabby bath houses at Maryland avenue
and the Boardwalk, Atlantic City, who
died suddenly in the Washington Hetel,
tills city, last Fridav, will be buried
Thursday morning. The funeral will be
held from the home of ills brother,
Themas F. Clabby, 1413 Allegheny ave-
nue, nt 8:30 o'clock. High mass will
be celebrated at St. Edward's Church
nt 10. Interment will be made In the
New Cathedral Cemetery.

Herace Sudler
Wilmington, Del., July 25. Herace

Sudler, sixty-seve- n yenrs old, State
Insurance Commissioner, died mddenly
yesterday at his home, Brldgeville.

Mr. Sudler wbb born en the farm en
which he died. He leaves his wife nnd
thrce daughters. He was elected In-
surance Commissioner in 1020 nnd his
term Would have expired in January,
1025. His successor will be appointed
by Governer Penney.

Enjoyment

aids digestion
Every one should derive

real enjoyment from their
meals. Eating should net
be merely a mechanical
part of our daily routine.
To get pleasure from eat-
ing, however, one requires
quality feed.

The surprising feature
of our Stores to many
folks is that we can sell
such high quality gro-
ceries at such low prices.

And our customers
knew they can always be B
sure ei periect satisfac-
tion from everything pur-
chased in our Stores
even en days when Old
Sel is hitting us with all
he has.

RUM SHOWDOWN

SOUGHI AT SHORE

Shere Prosecutor Wants Sena-

eor White te Divulge Name
of Man Getting "Rakoeff"

HAND OF RICHARDS IS SEEN

Atlantic City, July 25. Prosecutor
Edmund C. Onskfll announced last
night he would subpoena Chnrles D.
White, Stnta, Senater, te appear be-fe- ro

the Grand Jury before Aug-
ust 15 te give the nnmes and what-
ever datn he may have te bear out hi 4

charge that 'n political leader, power-
ful enough te give 100 per cent protec-
tion, has been raking down $5 a case
en nil liquor that entered the confines
of Atlantic County."

The charge of the Senater came dur-
ing n recent address before the Liens
Club. Pressed for the identity of the
leader, Mr. White has refused te am-

plify his statements, .although declaring
he can produce the facts when he deems
It necessary.

"I want te knew who thnt man Is'
declared Prosecutor Gnsklll. "Ne
matter whom it hits, this effico Is
going through with this Investigation.
The chorge Is serious enough te war-
rant the fullest Invvcstigntlen nnd I
shall ask Senater White to disclose bis
facts te the Grand Jury. '

There is little thought here, how-
ever, that Mr. Gnskill's move will
cause the Senater te give the Informa-
tion until he is ready te de se. The sud
den nctlvlty of the Prosecutor is at-

tributed te former Senater Emersen
Richards, mentioned ob the possible op-

ponent of Senater White this fall, who
is said te have remarked thnt he asked
Mr. Gasklli te summon Sennter White
before the jury,

Th npparcnt immunity of the Board-
walk and larger side avenue cafes dur-
ing the recent raids of the Federal pro-
hibition agents wns explained yesterday
from a rcllable source with the dec-

laration that two days befero the squads
reached town a tin was circuietea or
the impending raids.

Suffering from n temporary fit of rx.en-t- al

aberration, Mrs. Ida Wagenhelm,
twenty-eig- ht yenrs old, wife of Charles
Waecnheim. local ment merchant, com
mitted suicide at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Essie Bnrab, 111 North Virginia
avenue, bv hanging late yesterday.

Mrs. Wagenhelm hnd been In HI
health for semo time, and was staying
nt the home of her mother for a few
days... ..Last night, she

s
was missing

i
when

I tne a,,n,ne.r ne"r "rnveu, nnu n searcn
revealed her lln.p body hanging by a
rope suspended from nn Iren water pipe
In the hasement or the house, she
was carried upstairs nnd a physician
summoned, but he pronounced her dead.

Dynamite Theft Werrlea Rail Men
Albany, N. Y., July 23. Theft of

160 pounds of dynamite from the Iletal-ln- g

Qunrry Company nt Ravenn, near
here, was revealed last night through
the deublln of guards at the West Shere
Railroad yards and at culverts and
trestles.
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AIDING PRISONER
-

Trial Beard Holds Up
en Bluecoat who Obtained

Counsel for Man

cncDCMncn nnuwww. un-- -- i nm ruHCE

His activity In obtaining ceunstl feitf
n man he hnd arrested Involved Patrelilman Jehn Dougherty in a case whlAwas reviewed, in detail tedav before &Police Trial heard of the Civil SerrK(tf
Commission. Dougherty was ntteT'
te the Paul and Ruan streets staticVMVH

..... .... ,.rrI,j. M.. .. a -- .,
'w.S?,,w"B """ OI viniamsell, 4022 Dnrrew street. Mere tffi1

n year age Dougherty went te IlanuttW
home te serve n warrant chnrgln fiP,'
with bigamy. At the doer thi Mr& i
man met Jennie Pcraley, whom hek'mitny yenrs age. She, It is said. 5iv
living with Hnnscll. After arrestlS'-'-,
Hnnscll, Dougherty, nt the suggeatl2v

L,llj)n,1V He "'erred her te Merrh
Schlff. It was testified thnt
chnrged her $130 for going ball at tmdifferent hearings in the cese. ,"Dougherty enld the woman then aiita'
mm te oeiuin counsel ter llnnsell Hi
took her te the office of Jehn It
Scott, and Ephralm Llpschutz, one el
his nsseciatcs, was engaged. '

Jennie Pcrsley Rnld that h ..J1
Llpschutz $500. When th trl.i A"J5
up Hanscll was acquitted before JuS
Lewis In the Municipal Court. HsnVsen, it appears, was net satisfied and,
demanded that Llpschutz ulse obtain a
divorce. T

Llpschutz refused te have anytblnV
further te de with Hnnsell's mnrluu'.
treub'e.i. Later Hansel) mnri .i
nlaint ngninst Dougherty for brtniln
him te the lawyer. Dougherty VS'
suspended. "T

The case was held under censlders'l

BONOMI PLANS CABINET

Italian. Klnn...... ftummAM.. c n iJ.yd

After Orlande Declines
Heme, juiy ze. (By a P)Slgner Boneml wns yesterday sum'

mencd te form n Cabinet in plm
of the Facta Mlnistery. He is
new pntrneed In efTnrtn n fln.l n.ui-- ..

which will satisfy the various parties
aiut nn auaience wun tee KinfciSlgner Boneml announced that h

neiicu io overcome an aimcuitlcs, ,
The parliamentary Right groups vriU

net disclose their attitude with retard
te the Cabinet until its conipesltloj
and the Government pellcica arc known.

Slgner Turati, leader of the intrtn-slgcn-

Socialists, after an interviiw
with Boneml, said that the latter dV
sired te form a Government comDeiM
solely of Deputies of the Center u4
Left, Including Liberal Democrats. ,

Fermer Premier Orlnnde. after ta
hour's consultation with Kins Vietat
Emmanuel, Is reported te bin
refused te lerm a uaeinct te succeed
thnt of Premier Facta, which resigns!
last wcck.

CetJJhv

Ne Springs, Levers ptvtrti --OntThaw
pressure nns it Nea-leaka-

'

Specializing
in Pearls

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

Better
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E flavor of a Mela
chrine Cigarette is
the flavor of the nat

ural Turkish tobacco, and
nothing else. A smoker of
Melachrine Cigarettes,
therefore, smokes the pur
est and most delicate ciga
rette tobacco in the world.

MELACHRINO cigarettes are made
from the choicest and most carefully
selected Turkish tobaccos grown, and
because of their superb and unchanzinz
quality,

j09W

had no rival for forty

Sold the

MELACHRTNO
The Oge Cigarette World OvtfM


